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UP- 07 4 
<MRS. FORD-HAYS) 

WASH!t~GTON CUP!) -- B£TTY FORD TOLD HER HUSBAND THAT SHE WAS 
MISQUOTED WHEN Sh~ WAS REPORTED TO HAVE SAID THAT REP. WAYNE HAYS, 
R-OHIO "IS A FI~E GENTLEMAN," A WHITE HOUSE SPOKESMAN SAID TODAY. 

PRt:S~ SECRETARY RON NESSEN SAID "MRS. FORD TOLD THE PRESIDENT SHE 
DID \J' T SAY WHAT SHE WAS QUOTED AS SAY ING." 

SHEILA RABB WEIDENFELD, THE FIRST LADY'S PRESS SECRETARY, SAID 
~S. FORD "DIDN'T REMEt18ER SAYING IT." 

SHc WAS QUOTED AS SAYING "HE'S A VERY FINE GENTLEMAN AND HE WASN'T 
MARRTED WHEN IT HAPPENED." 

HAYS HAS ADMITTED HAVING AN AFFAIR WITH ELIZABETH RAY AND HAS 
GT V E f~ l'P HIS CHAIRMANSHIP OF THE HOUSE DEMOCRAT IC CAMPAIGN COfYlffJITTEE. 

~E S SEN SAID THAT FORD "DOESN'T KNOW OF ANYONE IN HIS 
tl[MiiHSTRATION" INVOLVED IN Sii'iILAR CONDUCT. 

HE SAID ThAT WHEN THE PRESIDENT FIRST CAME TO THE WHITE HOUSE HE 
~ T THE CODE FOR MORAL STANDARDS. 
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fJ. , ~ Tax .Misuse Feared 

Ford on Scandal 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford 

said yesterday be and the public are dis
turbed there may have been misuse of tax 
money in the Wayne Hays scandal. Presi
dent Ford said he had warned Congress five 
years ago something like the current situa
tion might happen. 
, President Ford made the statement in a 

TV interview as Speaker Carl Albert ordered 
a special task force to look into the ~·proprie
ty and the appearance of propriety" in. uses 
of House fund.s, partly because of the sex 
scandal involving the congressman. 

In an interview with KFMB-TV of San 
Diego, taped here, the Pr~sident was asked 
whether he was surprised by the scandal. 

''Yes, it did surprise me," President 
Ford replied. "And I tnink there is· a very 
fundamental problem here. 

The problem is the utilization of taxpay- j 
ers' money for the admitted situation. That, 
I think, is what dist~bs the American 
people a great deal. It disturbs me. 

"The other aspect of it, those are person
al matters, but. the utilization of taxpayers' 
money for that purpose is very disturbing." 

President Ford added he had warned on 
the House floor when he was a congressman 
that· if the chamber as a whole relinquished 
authority over staff salaries to Hays' com
mittee, the House would regain that authori
ty oniy if there were a scandal. 

' 'The scandal has now developed, and I 
can claim some credit for warning the 
House that it was a mistake to do what they 
~ in 1971," President Ford said.· · 

. ' 
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<SET TY) 

SAN FRANCISCO <UPI) -- BE.TTY FORD, DIFFERING WITH WHITE HOUSE 
PR t:SS 5C:CRE.TARY RON NESSEN, SAID TODAY SHE PROBABLY DID CALL REP. 
WAYNE HAYS "A FINE GENTLEMA~". 

0 
"HE IS A VERY GOOD FRIEND OF OURS," MRS. FORD SAID ON HER ARRIVAL 

TO CAMPAIGN FOR THE PRESIDENT IN NEXT TUESDAY'S CALIFORNIA PRIMARY. 
'I PROBA!3LY DID CALL HIM A FI NE GENTLEMAN." 

EAR LIER IN WASHINGTON, NESSEN SAID IO R~PORIERS THAT "l'1RS. FORD 
T')LD THt PRE!:)IOENT SHE DIDN'T SAY WHAT SHE WAS QUOTED AS SAYING" , 
1~0L!T Th£ OliIO Ot:t<iOCRAI NOW ACCUSED OF PUTTING ELIZABETH RAY ON THE I 
GO\/ERNtYJENT PAYROLL TO BE HIS i'1ISTRE:SS. 

BUT 1v1R::i. FORD INDICATED SHE WAS NOT MISQUOTED, AND SAID "I ALS;) 
SAID THAT I WAS GLAD THAT IT WAS hIS PROBLEtfJ, NOT MINE. I'M GLAD HE 
HAD IT A ND I D ID N' T. " 

ASKED IF SHE. THOUGHT HAYS SHOULD STEP DOWN, SHE SAID: "NO, I THINK\ 
l-E SHOULD BE HANDLED JUST AS ALL THO SE CASES ARE HANDLED - - IN THE J 
CONGRE SS ." 

MRS. FORD HAD BEEN QUOTED AS SAYING, "HE'S A VERY FINE GE NTLEMAN 
AND HE WA SN'T MARRIED WHEN IT HAPPENED." 

HAYS HAS ADMITTED HAVING At~ AFFAIR WITH MISS RAY, BUT DISPUTED HER 
QA hi THAT SHE. WA S PAID $14,000 AS A MEMBER OF HIS STAFF BUT DID 

VTRT uALL Y i~O WORK. 
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ames/ : 
Stassen Makes lt Officia!: He's Running 

Political pundits have been speculating for months 
about a certain Minnesotan making the run for the na
tion's highest office, and finally the bubble has popped. 
Harold Stassen announced yesterday that he won't 
keep his party waiting any longer. He's in the race for 
.the GOP nomination until the last ballot has been cast. 
"After careful consideration, I have decided to become 
an active candidate for president in 1976,'.' said Stas
sen, who has sought the presidency six times since 
1948, when he lost the Republican nomination to 
,Thomas E. Dewey. Stassen was known as the "Boy 
Wonder" when he was elected governor of Minnesota 
in 1938. Now 69, Stassen held a sparsely attended press 
conference in Philadelphia to announce his decision.· -
He said he was tossing his hat in the ring because "the 
policies and programs in which I believe ... are dif
ferent from those which have been presented by any of 
~he other candidates of either party." 

It's Howdy Doody Ti~ Again 
Hey, kids, what time is it? It's Howdy Doody time 

again. After 16 years of retired life in Pompano Beach, 
Fla., Buffalo Bob Smith has brushed off his buckskins 
and returned to the television studio to tape more seg

ments of the children's tele
vision show that was the , 
rage from 1947 _to 1960, 
those pristine days when 
there was no such thing as 
a . nostalgia craze. "Oh, this 
is great fun," said Buffalo 
Bob before the new syndi
cated series' first segment 
was taped last week. "I 
never thought I'd have this 
much fun again." Smith, 57, 
and the grandfather of four, 
appears slightly paun·chier 
these days and his thinning 
hair is flecked with gray, 

i;<.,.,.~.. but .he ·can still flash · that 
famous grin and yell "What time is it?" and make if ,:· 
1952-all over again. The·new series is being produced -
by Robert Muir, who also produced the first 3,000 epi
:Sodes of the show. Lew Anderson, one of three who · :, 
playedClarabel, will also be· back, squirting.his seltzer , 
_bottle at a new ·and enlarg~d peanut gallery. "This , ~ 
show will be fun, fun, fun," said Smith, never one to be 

· accused of lacking enthusiasm. "Sure, we'll have v 
some educational things like 'Be Kind to Animals' and - a 
'Be Careful· Crossing the Street.' But the main thing 

··_will efree fun." . · · 

· Nes~n Says Betty Says She Didn't Say It 
·' ·Everything that First Lady Betty Ford is supposed 
·to have. said so far about Rep. Wayne Hays' behavior 
is inoperative, got that? That's· the word from White 
House Press Secretary Ron Nessen, who claims that 
Mrs. Ford told her husband she was misquoted some
where along the line . when she was reported to have 

· called·. the· Ohio Democrat a "fine gentleman." Hays -1 
has admitted having an affair with Elizabeth Ray and 
has given · up his chairmanship of the House Demo
cratic Campaign Committee. Mrs. Ford was widely 
·quote<f;,several days ago as saying "He's (Hays) a I 

. very:· fine gentleman, and he wasn't married when it 
· happened," b_ut Nessen said she later told her husband, · 
that ~·she didn't say what she: was widely quoted as . 
saying.:~· Nessen also said that the President does no~ 

. Jmo_w of aEYOne in the White ~o~e involved in simiW: " 
conduct,. '·· ~ • . , 
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